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The Poultry Yard.

Kerosene is our standard remedy
lor miles.

When lice come into the hen
house profit goes out.

Have your incubator stand level.
Then it will heat evenly.

Keep the temperature of the egg
chamber at 1030 until the chicks
begin to hatch, then run up to
1050.

It costs more to keep a poor hen
than it does a good one. More
worry, more vexation, more dissat-
isfaction.

About the first thing you had
better do when there is anything
the matter with your hens is to
look for lice.

Apply kerosene to the roosts
with a cloth or swab every two
weeks during warm weather to kill
the red spider lice.

Respect the hen. she may
cackle foolishly sometimes, but she
adds much to the comfort and pros-

perity of the larm home.
Keep the poultry house clean

and neat and your efforts will be
amply rewarded by the egg basket
and kind words from your friends.

Test the eggs on the seventh day,
and remove the infertiles, also
those containing dead germs.
Test again on the fourteenth day
and remove all but those holding
live chicks.

After the chicks are three weeks
old, there is very little danger of
overfeeding. Then, if other condi-

tions are right, the more they eat
of a variety of feed, the faster they
grow.

Next to pure air, water is the
cheapest thing we can supply our
poultry. Do not forget that it
must be given in order to get eggs.
Reduce the quantity and the egg
yield will go with it. From March
Farm Journal.

This It An EaiyTest.
Sprinkle Allen's Foot-Eas- e In one

hoe and not in the other, and notice
the difference. Just the thing to use
when rubbers or overshoes become neo
eosary, and your shoes seem to pinch.
Sold Everywhere, 25c. Don't accept
any substitute.

Nothing Better Than Work.

Recently a man wrote to the
New York Times that h-- - was a lit-

tle more than fifty years of age,
and having worked all his life to
acquire enough money to make
him independent, and having suc-
ceeded, he had retired, and was
now trying to make himself happy
with nothing to do. He passed
five hours a day in reading, three
hours in exercise and eating, which
lett him eight hours, which he
found it hard to dispose of. His
letter was in the nature of a la
ment. His bubble had burst
What he buttermilk mixed
ble to do all his life had come true,
tnd was an empty vanity.

Foolish man 1 The independ-:nc- e

that money brings with it is
;he least all our independencies.
From March Farm Journal.

Finest Rug the World.

lilt to the United Slate Said to Be Worth
Over $50,000.

A rug said to be worth more than
$50,000 and claimed to be the fin-

al in the world was presented to
the White House as a gift to the
lation and was accepted by Presi-te- nt

Roosevelt. It will be placed
n the parlors of the president's
tome. The donor was H. H. To-akyt- n,

a rich Armenian of New
ork city. The rug is six and a

jalf feet long and four and a half
set wide, is of imperial silk, heav-!- y

jeweled with rich pearls, tur-juoi- s,

rubies and other Oriental
tones.

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at

ast one dreaded disease that sci-nc- e

has been able to cure in all its
tages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
.'atarrh Cure is the only positive
are now known to the medical
aternity. Catarrh being a con-itution- al

disease, requires a al

treatment. Hall's Ca-irr- h

Cure is taken internally, act-t- g

directly upon the blood and
iucous of the system,
hereby destroying the. foundation
f the disease, and giving the pa-
rent strength by building up the

constitution and assisting natnre in
oing its work. The proprietors
ave so much faith in its curative
owers that they offer One Hun-!re- d

Dollars for any case that it
.iils to cure. Send for list of

Address:
J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

If You tVcr.1

best mm cuss
yon will cs'i for

IS MOM
and if you get it you will
have a rcir.cJy fir coughs
th.it will be satisfactory in
every respect. 1 f you accept
something else we do not
know what you will pet, but
it will not be the Host Cough
Cure.

At nil druggists', 25c, 50c.
:tml M.

Don't accept anything cine.

A Deservedly Successful Magazine.

IJppincott's for March is as fresh
and vigorous as the month's brac-

ing winds. More than half its sub-

stantial bulk is given up to the
complete novel "A Knignt Errant
in Broadway," by Rupert Sargent
Holland, whose book, "The Count
at Harvard," was well received a
couple years ngo. Mr. Holland
takes as his theme the career of a
rather commonplace and not par-
ticularly scrupulous young man
who comes to New York from a
small country town to seek his for
tune. He finds "Tenderloin" life
fascinating, and as he is in the em-
ploy of a rascally lawyer, he is rap-
idly succumbing to the evil influ-

ences which surround him when a
young girl comes into his life a
young girl who is sweet and pure.
Somehow his old associates begin to
seem tawdry to him, his better na-
ture asserts itself, and in the end
he proves his manhood and his en-

tire worthiness to wed the charm-
ing Rhoda. The transactions of
the crooked lawyer and the still
more crooked "promoter" throw an
interesting side light on one phase
of life in the modern Gotham.
Despite the vigilance cf the post
office authorities, it is safe to say
that there are still numerous enter-
prises as dubious as the "National
Non-Reliab- le Bottle Company,"
and there probably always will be
so long as there are people gullible
enough to put their money into

schemes about which
they have authoritative informa-
tion.

There are some wonderfully fine
short stories in this number. "As
Played by the Orchestra," by Ma-
rion Hill. It deals with a troupe
of playerfolk doing "one-nig- ht

stands" about the country. "Be
water.

a deughttul story of a prankish
girl. "For the sake of Kid,"

Theodore Waters, has to do
with the "lower five" of beggar- -

dom. "The Tree, the Rope and
the Man," Will Levingtou Coin- -

fort, is a dramatic tale of West.
"Miss Tooker's Wedding Gift," by
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Companion for March.

The
anion carries

promise of a
magazine in

Woman's Home
the publishers'

bigger and better
It is a larjje,

handsome isme, full in-

terest, and attractive in every way.
A discussion of "What the Em-

manuel Movement Is" be-

gins in this issue. importance
of the subject and the standing of

writers make this article of
particular Walter Trich-ar- d

contributes an article on
higher phase of acting, point-

ing a sure hand, the
of actresses telling

why are so. Dana
Financial Editor of

York Evening Post, some-
thing important to
women's investments. There are a
number of valuable articles on

of peculiar interest to women.
The March issue a special

fashion issue announcing
advanced spring stylos. Princess

gowns, small and dainty shoes
seem be the leading notes. A
most interesting feature is a discus-
sion of and styles suit-
able to blondes aud brunettes, tall
women and short women, stout
women and slim.

The stories are many and good,
Bacheller, Grace S.

mond, Ada T. Mary
V orse, t lorence teri-tics- are

ley and Hulbert contribut
fiction of a very

In addition to an exceptionally
handsome cover design by
Gilbert there one hundred and
fifty illustrations in this number,
several in Cecil Clay,
Alice Barber Stephens aud James
Montgomejy Flagg are
illustrators.

Good d Dishes.

In the Woman's Home Compan-
ion for March, Fannie Merritt
Farmer gives some tried recipes

goodies.
For Corn-Me- al pour slow-

ly cupful of boiling water onto
seven eighths of of granu-
lated corn meal. Stir until
perfectly smooth, and add and

tablespoonfuls melted
and teaspoonful of

salt. us thinly and uni-
formly as possible (using a
broad-blade- d on a generous-
ly dripping pan.
Bake in a moderate
Drowned, at once into
three-inc- h squares. It absolute-
ly ne:essary the water used in
the preparation these crisps
should be poured from kettle

ing Nice," by Deakin, is of boiling

the
by

by
the

For Spoon Corn
pour and half of
fine Cover, and

stand until cool : add
and half tablespoonfuls of
melted butter, one and half
teaspoonfuls of salt, the
yolks of two and one and

had dreamed of being a- - John Bangs, is a cupfuls of

of

in

surfaces

ly story which incidently reveals with one teaspoonful of soda.
some unique publishing methods, thoroughly, and add the whites of
"The Garden of Forgotten two eggs beaten until Pour
Things," Ella Wheeler Wilcox, into a buttered pudding dish,

a charming sketch, and the same and in a oven from
might said of "Kiss money," by forty to
Bolton Hall. "The Nerve of Joe," by spoonfuls and accompany
oy j. c. good putter.

is

to

is

story. For those who have supper at
the contributions not night Sally-Lu- n Tea Cakes are al- -

tional is Plea for Less ways popular. They just as
by George Ethelbert Walsh. Her- - for a breakfast or
man Scheffauer his respects to to us who have dinner at
"The Comic Supplement," hand- - night, and do need to

it some hard digs George L. plan for supper dishes. Put two
Kuapp writes on "Get Rid of Your tablespoonfuls of butter, two table- -

Illusions," and a writer who signs spoonful of salt in a bowl, aud pour
himself J. B. E. as his theme, "Is on cupful of scalded milk.
Present Day Fiction Quite Ephem- - When lukewarm add one yeast
eral? A brief sketch called dissolved in two tablespoonfuls

irees, py 1 nomas L. Mason, ot luke warm water, three well
adds to the number.
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"A Coal,"
luncheon

bread
therefore not

one

eggs and enough bread flour
(.once silted; to make a stiff, batter,
the required being about
two aud one cupfuls.

and let rise until very light.
Pour into buttered tin or tins, a- -

let rise, and in a hot
This mixture be

in a sheet, in muffin or in
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WILL TAKE A VACATION.

James Magee will sail on Satur-
day for a four weeks' trip to the
West Indies, Panama, Venezuela,

and Cuba. is the
first vacation this busy man has
taken in four years, when he .spent
several mouths in Europe. His
many friends wish him a pleasant
journey, and n safe return.

RED STARSTAMPSTORE

Sheriff Ent has levied upon the
stock of the Rid S'ar Stamp Store
in the Ilartman building, and the
nl.ire is locked up. The levy was
made on a writ issued by C. C.

trustee for creditors of R.

E. Ilartman, aud was based upon
the non-navme- ot rent, the

'

amount due being $220.
Very few of the stores arc hand-

ling the stamps, and it is likely
that those who books partly
filled cdti keep them for souvenirs.

The Peruna Almanac.

The druggists already
supplied the Peruna almanac
for In addition to the regu-
lar astronomical matter usually fur-

nished in almanacs, the articles on
astrology are very attractive to
most people. The mental charac- -
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with
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taithtm accuracy, a use 01 nicKy
and unlucky days will be
to those who have our almanacs,
free of charge. Address the Peru-
na Co., Columbus, O. 4t.

Mr. J. Ralston Ashleman, of
Benton, and Miss Trellie C. Ash,
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Pierce W. Ash, of Fishingcreck,
were united in holy wedlock by
Rev. A. Houtz, at the Reformed
personage of Orangeville, on Feb.
24. The bride and groom expect
to reside in Benton.

INSTRUCTION IN MUSIC.

Chas. P. Elwell announces that
he will be pleased to receive all
former pupils on violin and piano
forte, as well as new ones. Latest
and best

Terms strictly cash by the lesson
or month. Address Hotel Hidlay,
Bloomsburg, or call up on Bell
'phone any afternoon between 1

aud 2. tf
Old-Tim- e Shoestring.

In the old days we made strings of
calf-ski- n. Every farmer was an ex
pert.

We should cut a disc of leather
three or four Inches In diameter,
stick the point of a sharp knlfeblade
In a board, place the thumb nail the
thickness of a match from It, and
quickly draw the string through the
opening, the perimeter being reduced
the thickness of a match at every
measure of the circumference. Pretty
work! Then the square string was
rolled between the sole of the shoe
and the floor till perfectly round,
after which It was greased with

Such a lace would last for months,
but their shine soon wears off, giv-

ing them a much worn appearance.

Substitute for Irrigation.
An Italian scientist has invented

a novel substitute for Irrigation. He
uses the fruit of the Barbary nopal,
a fig tree which bears Ogs that are
excellent reservoirs of moisture. In
the spring the scientist digs a ditch
about the foot of the tree he desires
to protect from the coming drought
and this ditch Is filled with figs cut
into thick pieces. A dense layer Is
made and beaten down. The m
ctlaglnous pulp, covered with earth,
stores up much moisture, which It
gives off watering the tree
sometimes for as long a period
four months.
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Photorrnpby
AMERICA

FHUTUUKAPHV teacne It.
Beautiful plcturea, month
ly prize contrite, picture
criticism. queitloDi an- -

wered. Sample copy free
If you mention thli paper.
AmtrlotnFhotofriphy

Beacon St., Uoitim, Mate,

TRICIAN and M BCHAHIC
a maiffczloa for
Learn about electricity, tht

Iniemtij
everybody.

everybody.

coming telenet), and how to
use toole. Simple, prac-
tical, full of pictures. Sam- -

pie copy free If you name
f thii paper. 91.00 a year.
Sampton Pub. Co.

I Beacon St., Boeton, Mesa.
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Pennsylvania Railroad
SPECIAL SLEEPING CAR

BETWEEN

HARR1SBDRG AND PITTSBURGH

DAIIyY, AS FOLLOWS:
Leave XJaxrlsburg . , 11.50 V. M

(Open 10.00 T. M.)
Arrive Plttnburg .... . 7 J2 m
Leave Pltttiburg .... ..... 8.45 P." m
Arrive I J arrluburg ........ 8.20 a! M

(May be occupied until 7.00 A. M.)
Connecting train loaves Kant liloomHburg (weekdays) 7.18 P. M.

J. It. Wood, Qeo. W. Bovd.
PiuiHenger Manager.

Jamaica

CLOSED.

Peacock,

furnished

methods.

gradually,

....
General PaBsenger Agent,

r.
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Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, and
Confectionery.

-- o

Pins Candios. Fresh Every Woek,

JpElWX" QOOE3 SPECIALTY.
HAVE YOU SMOKED A

5 ROYAL BUCK or JEWEL CIGAR?j
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR Til KM. $

ALEXANDER BROS. & CO., KloomsburR, Pa.

;1t,.Hc..iie.a.ii..t.oei.oi;aci.csaitII

IF. YOU ARE IN NEED OF

Carpets, Rugs, flatting; and
Draperies, Oil Cloth and

Window Curtains
You Will Find a Nice Line at

W. tt. BMQ WEB' 8;
BL 0 OMSB UR G, VENN A.

WHY WE LAUGH.
" "A Little Now and 7ien,

Relished by the Wisest Men."

Judge's Quarterly, $1.00 a year
Judge's Library, $1.00 a year
Sis Hopkins' Hon. , $1.00 a year
On receipt of Twenty Cents, we will enter your name

for three months' trial subscription for either of these bright
witty, and humorous journals, or for One Dollar will add
Leslie's Weekly Judge for the same period of time
Address

3-- 21

Judge
225 Fourth Avenue

lit Thrice-a-W-
eet World.

The Greatest Newspaper ol lit Type.

IT ALWAYS TELLS THE NEWS AS ITJS,
PROMPTLY AND FULLY.

Read In etery English Speaking Country.

DEALERS

Nonsense

It has invariably been the great effort
of the Thrice-a-Wee- k edition of the New
York World to publish the news impar-
tially in order that it may be an accurate
reporter of what has happened. It tells
the truth, irrespective of parly, and for
that reason it has achieved a position
with the public unique among papers of
its class.

If you want the news as it really is.
subscribe to the Thrice edition
of the New York World, which comes to
you every other day except Sunday, and
is thus practically a daily at the price of
a weekly.

THE THRICE-A-WEE- WOK.L.ITS
regular subscription price is only f i.oo
per year, and this pays for 1 56 papers.
We oner tins unequalled newspaper ana
Thk Columbian together for one year
lor i.G5.

The regular subscription price of the
two papeas is $2.00, tf ,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By viVtue of a writ of Fieri Facias isr
sued out ot the Court ot Common fleas
of Columbia County, Pennsylvania, and
to me directed, there will be sold at pub
lie sale at the Court House in the Sher
iff's Office in the Town of Bloomsburg
county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 13th, 1909,
at 3 o'clock P. M.,

the following described real estate : All
that certaiu lot, piece or parcel of land
lying and being situate in the Township
.. .r ij : 1. tui ouuRinKi buiumuiu county, renn
sylvania, bounded and described as fol
lows,

Beginning at a point on the Northerly
side of the Berwick and Bloomsburg
Road, on the Southeasterly corner of
of Charles M. Hess ; thence along said
road in an Easterly direction fifty-fiv- e

5 5 ) teet ; tnence in ortn x our degrees fif
teen minutes West one hundred and
ninety (190) feet to a sixteen (16) foot
alley j thence South eighty-eigh- t degrees
ioriy-nv- e .minutes west fitty (55)
feet to land of Charles E, Hess; thence
South four degrees fifteen minutes East
along line of of said Charles M. Hess.
one hundred and ninety (190) feet to the
I"ui ucKiuiiiuK, vumaining
square feet. Same being No. 4 in
lots of William Ash, Having thereon
eiewicu a iwo ana one-na- it

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Being the same premises which S. PBoston, by his deed dated Sept, 1, 1905sold to Btanley N. Whitmire, as by refl

erence in the Register and Recorder's
Office in Deed Book 77. page 314.

Seized, taken in execution at the suitof the State Capital Savings and LoanAssociation of Harrisburg, Pa. vs. Stan-le- y

N. Whilmiro, and to be sold us theproperty ot Stanley N. Whitmire- -

CHARLES B. ENT'Swartz & Jackson. Sheriff.
Attorneys. g.j8.
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Packard Shoes
worn by more men

than any other shoes
made.,

Come in and let us

Fit You With Pair

W. H. MOORE,
Corner Main and Iron Sts.,

BLOOM lRG, PA.

Our Pianos
are tV lxn.lt.ro 1:

tollowmg makes :

, Chas. Stieff,
Henry P. Mm pp
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Brewer & Pryor, Kohler
CAMPBELL, AND RADEL.

IN ORGANS we hnnrllp tViA

EsTEY, MlLLER.Il. LeHR & CO.
AND BOWLBY.

This Store has the agency or
SING EH JUG II ARM SE W-I-G

MACHINES and
VIC7 OR TALKING

MACHINES.

WASH MACHINES
Helby, 1900, Queen, Key-

stone, Majestic.

J.SALTZEtf.
Music Rooms No. 105 West MaiiA

street, Beloiv Market.
BLOOMSIWRG. PA


